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The next week is going to be a 
bysy one for all Sterling county 
4-H club members and even more 
for two of them. Events on the 
schedule are the Gold Star lunch
eon in San Angelo on Saturday, 
December 6; the 4-H and FFA lamb 
tour and contests on Saturday. De
cember 13. and the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association Con
vention in Dallas on the 10th.

The Sterling county club members 
to be honored at the luncheon in 
San Angelo are Carolyn Payne and 
Reynolds Lee Foster. They will re
ceive their Gold Star awards for 
4-H club work there. Also, Mrs. 
Leslie Payne and Reynolds Foster, 
adult leaders will be honored 
guests for the presentation. The 
luncheon will be sponsored by West 
Texas Utilities Company. The 
awards will be presented by Price 
Campbell, who is on the board of 
directors of the company and also 
a member of the board of direct
ors of A&M College. Also present 
will be other officials of the com
pany along with Earl Rudder, vice- 
president of A&M. and John Hutch
ison. director of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

• • # •
In Dallas on October 10th, Rey

nolds Lee Foster will receive his 
certificate as a state winner in the 
Range Management contest for the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ As
sociation. He. along with Bill 
Jacoby of Ozona and Alice Clair 
Jones of Sonora will be honored by 
the convention on the morning of 
the 10th. They will make short 
talks to' the group. Jacoby was the 
other winner in the range contest: 
Alice Clair was the winner of the 
Sheep and Goat Award and will 
be just back from he trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago. They left on Friday Novem
ber 30. She was one of about 30 
Texas boys and girls who received 
trips as prizes in various 4-H club 
contests. Reynolds Lee will be ac
companied by his father and me. 

* • • •
Saturday, December 13, is the 

date of the Sterling County lamb 
tour. Lambs will be brought in to 
the show bam for this day. Also, 
there will be livestock judging 
contests, lamb trimming and fit
ting contests, and a barbecue.

Families of the 4-H and FFA 
members will furnish potato salad 
for the barbecue. Cal Roberts will 
barbecue the goats. Proceeds from 
"the barbecue will go to the show 
building fund. Plates will be av 
ailable to take home so come on 
out and enjoy the barbecue and
help the fund:• • • •

The Livestock Show Association 
met Tuesday, December 2 to make 
the final plans for the tour. They 
also decided to pipe water into the 
barn. Members of the group are to 
meet at the barn next Tuesday, 
December 9 to lay pipe and get it 
all fixed up. This will make a nice 
barn with water available.t • • •

The Extehsion Service and the 
Internal Revemre Service is spon
soring an income tax clinic at 
Robert Lee on Firday. December 
12. The clinic is for all interested 
tax accountants who fill out farm 
and ranch returns and county ag
ents. The clinic will start at 9:30 
and be over at 3:30.

PTA Meeting Here 
Next Thursday

The Sterling City Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet next Thurs
day afternoon at the school audi
torium. A Christmas program will 
be put on by the first and second 
grades.

Grade school principal J. R. Dil
lard will give the devotional. The 
Baptist minister, Billy Crews will 
discuss the topic “Abiding Values- 
Spiritual, Social and Cultural” .

A musical selection will be 
played by Kathy Cope.

The Don Hodges are moving to 
Louisiana, near New Orleans. Don 
is being transferred to the new 
Texas Natural Gas Company plant 
there from the Silver plant.

World Clothing Week 
Opens December 8 
At School

School bells on Monday morn
ing December 8 will signal not 
only the beginning of classes, but 
also a concentrated effort by school 
children of the town to collect 
good used clothing for under-priv
ileged children and adults. The pro
ject, World Clothing Week, is part 
of a nation-wide campaign to 
raise used clothing, shoes, and bed
ding for needy children, and adults. 

! in the United States and 36 coun- I tries overseas. Gifts also aid more 
I than 23,000 orphans in 288 orphan- 
: ages operated or assisted by the 
I Christian Children’s Fund, Inc.
I World Clathing Week will con- 
j tinue that whole week through De
cember 12, and superintendent of 
school O. T. Jones, has asked that 
every family in Sterling County 
gather up all their outgrown, un
needed clothing and send it to 
school that week. If there are no 
school age children in a family, a 
neighbor’s child will be glad to 
bring the gift along with his own. 

'Clothing of all kinds, children’s 
I  and adult, is needed.
I All clothing collected by the 
I school will be turned over to the 
I Christian Children’s Fund. Inc., 
I sponsor of World Clothing Week, 
; for distribution.

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
Turkey Day has come and gone. 

I spent the day on the lake at 
Granite Shoals. Ike’s Place, a fish
ing camp. Now, folks, the weather 
was bad. Nearly freezing. But, the 

I cabins at that camp were nearly 
1 full of fishermen. And they went 
j  fishing, too. Out in boats.
! Me—my ears nearly froze just 
: standing on the fishing pier watch- 
I  ing the fishers fish for crappie— I or going out to bait trotlines or go
ing boat fishing down the lake.

Now, I hadn’t gone to fish ex
actly. Thought I would if the 
weather were just right—which it 
wasn’t Thursdav or Friday. I just 
went on a Thanksgiving family af
fair. The Texas—A&M game was 
on TV and the seat a lot better 
and considerably, warmer than the 
one even on the 50 yard line—so I 
was told by some of the unlucky 
spectators. (That was of course the 
ones rooting for A&M.)

8—BALL
The Christmas lights were put up 

the first part of tbis week by the 
West Texas Utilities crew. The 
lights are usually sponsored by the 
Lions Club and the money raised 
by a committee to pay for them.

If you think they add a lot to our 
town during the Christmas season, 
just make a donation toward paying 
ithe bill. It usually averages about 
$95. Any Lion member could take 
your donation.

8—BALL
“ Advertising has ruined me” 

said the small town merchant as he 
closed down his business for lack 
of customers.

“I never knew you to do vary 
much if any advertising” said a 
good friend of his.

‘‘Oh, I haven’t” said the mer
chant, “But the city merchants just 
advertised so much that they got 
all my customers going to the city 
to do their buying.”

How true—and yet how really 
unnecessary.

8—BALL
Good magazine subscriptions are 

always good Christmas gift ideas. 
You can subscribe to any magazine 
printed at the News-Record. Some 
have some special Christmas rates 
now in effect.

They make gifts that last all 
year.

FOR RENT—Newly refinished 
furnished little rock house with ga
rage. Mrs. D. C. Durham.

Lions Club Lancheon f ,  XEWS
The Lions Club met Wednesday 

noon in the community center for 
the regular weekly luncheon. Six 
FFA boys were present and put 
on a program on parliamentary 
procedure. The boys included Ru
dolph Rodriguez, David Durham, 
C. L .King, Johnny Augustine and 
Clayton Stewart.

The members voted to arrange 
for some eye examination and glas
ses (if needed) for some students.

Lion Bob Madison gave a report 
of the fund raising committee. He 
mentioned several stunts or mon
ey-raising promotions. It was de
cided to have a womanless wedding 
soon.

The club will hold the annual 
Christmas Auction on Wednesday, 
December 17. That will be the day 
of the Christmas dinner. No meet
ing will be held on December 24.

The club voted to ask Riley King 
to act as auctioneer for the Christ
mas auction.

Noratadata Club Xmas 
Bake Sale Today

The members of the Noratadata 
Club are holding their annual bake 
sale (and Christmas (jroodie Sale) 
here today in the lobby of the Pal
ace Theater. They will have cakes, 
pies, candies, etc. on sale.

The sale will open at the theater 
lobby this morning, it was said.

School Lunchroom Menus
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8 

Sausage arid Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes. String Beans 

Cabbage Salad, Rolls 
Sugar Cookies 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Hamburger Steak, Gumbo 

Buttered Rice 
Combination Salad, Rolls 

Cornbread Muffins 
Chocolate Cake

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Meat Balls

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Cream Peas, Rolls 

Applesauce, Cookies 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11 

Meat Loaf, Lima Beans with 
'  Ham, Buttered Cabbage

Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Cornbread

Pineapple Cake 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12 

Tuna Casserole, Potato Salad 
Pea Salad

Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Rolls, Ice Cream

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—
. Neill Munn 

D P. Glass 
Mrs. Dorothy Green 
Apelona Coronado 
Ellis Ray Everts 
Mrs. Jim Butler 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. Jim Cantrell »

LOCAL FFA BOYS ENTER 
LEADERSHIP CONTESTS

i Twelve boys from the Sterling 
City Future Farmers of America 
went to Eldorado November 24 to 
participate in the Leadership con- 

' tests.
! On the Senior Chapter Conduct
ing team were Don McDonald, Dan- I ny Stewart, Tony Allen, Bill Davis,

I Calvin Gaston, and Bill Wilson.
I The team won third place: Ozona 
I was first and Robert Lee second.
' Don McDonald, Tony Allen, Dan- 
' ny Stewart and Bill Davis made up 
. the radio team and placed second 
' in the contest. Robert Lee was 
first in this contest. The same four 

! boys made up the Senior Skill 
 ̂team and won a fourth place in that 

I event.
I In the junior division, the Junior 
or Grecnhand Chapter Conducting 
team consisted of Clayton Stewart, 
David Durham, Lee Foster, C. L. 
King Jr., Johnny Augustine and 
Rudolph Rodriguez. This team plac
ed third; Ozona was first and the 
Lakeview team second.

David Durham, Clayton Stewart, 
Lee Foster and Johnny Augustine 
were on the Greenhand Quiz team. 
This team answered 100 questions 
per member, consisting of parlia
mentary law and FFA organiza- 

' tion. They won a second place ban
ner; Robert Lee first in the event.

Clayton Stewart, Lee Foster, Da
vid Durham and C.L. King Jr. made 
up the Junior Skill team and they 
placed fourth in that event.

The teams won four banners in 
the leadership contests

We think they did a fine job in 
showing that they have some nat
ural ability and the desire to par
ticipate and try to win. As far as 
we know they were the only boys 

I  in the contests who participated in 
! three different contests.
CONCHO FFA DISTRICT 
BANQUET HELD MONDAY 
NIGHT IN SAN ANGELO

The Concho FFA district annual 
' banquet was held Monday night in 
! San Angelo at Sitton's Cafeteria. 
All ten schools in the Concho dist- 
rict were represented. Those going 
from Sterling City included the 
Chapter Sweetheart, Jeannine Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 'T. Jones, Eliza
beth Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Dur
ham, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDon
ald, Don McDonald, Tony Allen, 
Bill Davis, Danny Stewart, David 

' Durham, Johnny Augustine, Lee 
Foster, C. L. King Jr., Clayton 
Stewart and Fred Igo—sponsor.

Don McDonald, president of the 
Concho FFA District, acted as mas
ter of ceremonies. Banners for the 
leadership contests at Eldorado 
were presented. The public speak
ing contest was held, with Joe 
McMullan of Ozona winning that 

! event. The district entertainer was 
; elected—being Mark Schafer of 
1 Garden City, an instrumentalist on 
! the electric guitar.
I  The contest drawing the greatest 
{attention was the election of a dist
rict FFA Sweetheart from the ten

LOCAL ITEMS
Guests at Mrs. D. C. Durham's

For Thanksgiving out-of-town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Durham of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Durham and Rachael 
and Rebecca of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Davis of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris 
Jill and a friend Judy Sorenson of 
Amarillo, and locally Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Durham, Barbara, David and 
Drew and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mor
gan and James.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Owens and 
daughter, Phoebe Jane, went to 
Mexia Thanksgiving to be with 
Mr. Owens’ mother, Mrs. Laura 
Owens.

Buy Haralsons House
The Forrest Fosters have bought 

the Delbert Haralson home here 
and plan to move into it as soon as 
the Haralsons move to Freeport.

The Haralsons plan to move 
about Christmas time.

Mrs. Harold E. Tips and son. Bob, 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
her father. Green Williams and 
other relatives.

Spending Thanksgiving here at 
Mrs. Agnes Coles were here daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernestine Vinson and her 
three children of Pasadena and an
other daughter, Mrs. Shirley Hen
ry of Big Spring. Mrs. Vinson is a 
teacher of 8th grade English in the 
Pasadena school system.

Mr. H. L. Hildebrand and his 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Horwood, 
went to Temple the first part of 
the week for medical check-up at 
the Scott & White clinic.

The Claude Collinses spent last 
week-end on their ranch near 
Vaughan, New Mexico.

The Bill Crews family spent 
Thanksgiving day in San Angelo 
with Bill’s parents.

The annual football boys-pep 
squad girls banquet is to be held 
next Friday night, December 12 in 
the community center.

The people who used to gripe 
about “ taxation without represen
tation” should be here now to see 
how it is with representation. They 
didn’t know “riuttin.”

I believe it’s worse.

Only sixteen more shopping days 
until Christmas. See the bargains 
displayed by your local merchants.

Earl Drummond is the new sales 
manager for the Johnson Ford Co. 
here in Sterling City.

sweethearts present at the meeting. 
After a run-off between three of 
the ten, Miss Ann Woods, Lake- 
view Sweetheart was elected. She 
will represent the Concho District 
next May at the Area convention 
to be held in Midland.

REV. BILLY CREWS
YOUTH REVIVAL NOW ON AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HERE

A youth revival started Thurs
day night here at the Baptist 
Church and will close out on Sun
day night. Services are held each 
night at 7:30 o’clock.'

’The pastor. Rev. Billy Crews, is 
doing the pleaching. Sam Ligon of 
San Angelo is helping with the 
song services. A fellowship period 
follows the night services. RigliL ic tuc Ei*d

If
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America’s First Jetliners Will Shrink Nation
First Southwest Jaf Sarvica through Dallas bymid-1959

SPECIAL!SI(^lb. Roofing 4.50
One of the most signiftcam advances in U. S. 

transportation history occurs in January when 
American Airlines launches the first commercial 
jet service across the "ation with 707 Jet Flag
ships (shown above). 

Thfhe most thoroughly tested airliners ever to 
enter service, the hu -e 600 mile-an-hour 707 
Flagships will trim t! e nonstop time between 
Los Angeles and New York, where they will be 
introduced, to an incredible 4^ hours.

in tremendous savings in time for passengers 
and shippers.

The principal improvement which may be re
membered longer by the passenger than the sav
ings in time is the superior comfort of the great 
new airliners. American’s 707 Jet Flagships are 
longer, wider and roomier than the slower piston
airplanes they will replace and are virtually 

>f t‘ ■ ■
American’s big four-engine jets will carrv 112

■ ■ ehpassengers in both first-class and aircoach ac- 
commodail'ms (56 in each) and will have consid
erable earg( carrying capacity. Their speed will 
shrink the nation another 40 per cent resulting

vibration free because of the turbine engines.
Following the introduction of the 707 Jet Flag

ships on the transcontinental nonstop route be
tween Los Angeles and New York, service will be 
expanded to include by mid-1959 San Francisco, 
Chicago, Dallas, Washington, D. C., Baltimore 
and ^ston.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB CHANGES 
DAY OF MEETING stead of Wednesday as scheduled.

The Wimodausis Club will meet At that time Miss Bertha Williams

Tuesday, December 9 at 3 o’clock in- of San Angelo will lecture and
show films on the great cathedrals
of Europe.

€ Select White Pine25c ft.
SILVER AND GOLD SPRAY PAINT for Your 

Christmas Tree, elc. Only $1.25 per canSouth Texas Lumber
COM PANY

Darwin Sprawls, Mgr.

THE CHARLESTON 
$49.30
Complottly inttsllod 
up to StY of coblo tnr 
wilh intida switch. 
Only $2.30 down

t ,

I

•N e ’vv': f a s h i o n  f o r  h o m e s
Be the first in your neighborhood to have electric Lawn Lighting! So 
n e w . . .  so smart. . .  so fashionable. . .  so decorative . . .  and so inex
pensive to own! See three handsome styles (described below) at your 
local electrical contractors. Learn how easy it is to have your favorite 
style completely installed for as little as $2.30 a month!

LAWN 
* UGHTINO 

SOLD BY 
THE FOUOWING 

ELEaiUCAL 
CONTRAaORS

V

$ 2.50 . . x f t

ft/ '

' - ' A month 1
hoamal (NsrAUAtKMT\ fn o  s o 4 »  CABte' 

IT AU NIOHT NIOKT fO t t  
' M»S THAN aSd A MONTH
m m ?m m

See three smart styles on display 
at your electrical contractors

THE
ARCADIA
$39.30

Black mm l with eight dear gtais sides and frosted glass shade. Uses dear 
or colored bulb from 23 to 100 watts. Adjusuble height black pipe standard. c*frm- 
pletely installed up to 30' o f cable, with inside switch, $39.30. $2.30 down, $2.301 
month on your electric statement.

.rf '

CHOICE OP..,  

. . .  Models 

. . .  Light colors

THE
BOSTON
$49.30

Black metal with eight dear glass sides and frosted glass shade. Uie clear or col
ored bulb from 23 to 100 watts. Has separately lighted, double-fac^ imeket for 

htmte number. ^mplMcly itutaUed up to 30' o f cable, with inside switch.
49.30. Terms: $2.30 down, $2.50 a month on your electric statement.

THE
CHARLESTON
$49.30

’ coloredCanopied cop with dear glass sides and frosted glass shade. Uies drat or ( 
bulb from 23 to 100 watta. Has smart, four-leg wrought iron sundard with scrolla. 
Completely inscatled up to 30' o f cable, with inside switch, $49.30. Terms. $2.30
down, $2.50 a month on your electric statement. (Modern heads also available for 
chit standard.)

WEATHERPROOF For a small extra charge you may add a weatherproof dectric outlet at the bate of 
LAWN OUTLET sundard to plug in your elearic lawn mower, edge dipper or ocher outdoor

appliaiicef. Weatherproof outlet, insulted. $10.00 additional. Wc included in vour 
moochtf paynaeou.$10.00

. . .  including insid* 
on «nd off 

,  twitch

Lawn Lighting sold only by your electrical 
contractor — call him, today!

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY WITH LAWN LIGHTING

i \\cs( T exas r i i l i t i c s  1
( ’o////)(///y

r
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T H B  A M E R I C A N  W A Y Sugor and Spice and Everything Nice

Flyw eig ht vs. * H eavyw eight

Quite a few American familiei wouldn’t ba aervlnc fmlt cake aa 
a Chriitmaa day dessert if it had not been for the British sailors 
of several centuries ago.

Those British sailors must have 
been as shrewd as they were ob
servant. In the Orient they ate 
cakes made with fruit. They liked

them and asked for the recipes. 
They got them, and with an eye 
out for a few extra shillings and 
pounds, they also returned to 
their homeland with the ingredi
ents necessary to the baking of 
a fruit cake. Recipes were jeal
ously guarded by the sailors.

According to information gath
ered by the American Institute of 
Baking, Chicago, the sailors ob
tained currants and raisins from 
Greece and.Turkey. Citrus peel 
preserved in honey came from 
Italy. Almonds came from Spain. 
Strange seeds—and even the bark

of trees—came from the Far 
East.

Although fruit cake was made 
available to the western world 
by British sailors, the first fruit 
cake, as we know it, probably 
was baked in Egypt several cen
turies ago. It consisted of several 
kinds of tropical fruits, sugar, 
wheat meal, spices, oil and hon
ey, all collected by the Egyptian 
housewife.

In modern America, the house
wife may walk into a bakery or 
grocery store and buy a delicious 
fruit cake of almost any sixe.

and with a minimum of effort.
And the cake she buys is the 

finishing touch for the best meals 
to be served during the holiday.

Q u ick  ’N ' Easy 
Sauce

,By Betty Barclay m

THIS time of year, when we're 
all so busy with holiday activi

ties. there isn't always time to make 
elaborate d e s 
serts. But the 
simplest cake or 
p u d d i n g  be
comes a delight
ful treat when 
it ’s topped with 
this easilv-made 
sauce, rich with 
the deeply satis
fying flavor of 

unsweetened chocolate.
Chocolate Marshmallow Sane*
Ii/J Si|uares Baker's Unsweetened 

Chocolate; t/j cup boiling water; I 
tablesiMxjii butler or maigarine; 2 
tables|MK>ns corn syrup; I tablespoon 
marshmallow cream; I cup sugar; ^  
teaspoon salt; l/̂  teasptxrn vanilla.

Vfelt chocolate over hot water. Add
cup Ujiling water, the butter, corn 

syrup, marshmallow cream, sugar, 
and salt, stirring constantly until 
sugar is dissoUed and mixture is 
blended. Plate over direct heat and 
l»oil 5 minutes Stir in vanilla. Serve 
warm on ice cream, take, or other 
desserts. .Makes 1 cup sauce.

IS THERE ANYBODY 
Want tu itteal five thousand acres 

of food grazing land Fenced on 
two sides. Good grass land for sum
mer pasture. It also carries with it 
a permit for ninety head of cattle 
on twenty three sections of Taylor 
grazing. Now if this aint a steal I 
never saw one and I should know 
what a steal is I have stold plenty. 
And five dollars an Acre is Not

much money Now Days. ten 
Thousand down the balance in 
easy Terms.

If enterested let Me Know 
doughBelly Price 
Taos, New Mexico

FOR RENT—Newly refinished 
furnished little rock house with ga
rage. Mrs. D. C. Durham. ,

[n Case of Fire Dial 8-2121.

FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
Cartel's Drive In ’Grocery & Cafe.

, NURSERY STOCK-I-~If you are 
wanting or neetling any trees, 
shrubbery, or plants for this com
ing planting season, see Levi Mar
lin now. Orders taken for delivery 
at the proper time. I represent the 
Stark Bros. Nursery. Good stock— 
prices right.

For courteous, friendly service 
trade at the Roy C.nrter Drive-In 
Grocery i  Cafe regularly. (.Adv.)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Large Nationally Known Corpora
tion Wants Man or Woman from 
This Area

To service route of cigarette 
machines. No selling. Car, refer
ences, $600 to $2095 cash invest
ment required. Full or part time. 
Income starts immediately. We 
finance expansion. For local inter
view give phone number and par
ticulars. Write Gulf Coast Distrib
uting Co., Inc., Box 2047, McAllen, 
Texas.

REWARD—To anyone not find
ing us courteous to our customers 
7 days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery it Cafe.

weVe got
THE WOMB’S

♦ WINTERIZE Your Car NOW ! 
Let us check your radiator, hose 
connections and build up your an
ti-freeze to par for winter driving. 
Johnson Ford Co.. Sterling City.

Allen Insurance Agency
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 

HOUSE etc. ALL KINDS.
See Us for Your Insurance Needs 

VERA DELL .ALLEN 
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

Insiraiee&AbstraetiiK
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GBUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop

H E N R Y  B A U ER
CONSIGNEE 

Phone 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

For the first time . . .
Hardtop Styling in the longest, lowest, 
roomiest wagons Ford has ever offered 1

TIm MW 6«eee»#<iee» Cowitry l*4on

We feel certain you’ll agree with us: you’ve nttvr 
had it so new as our 1959 Ford wagons. Fot here are

more glamour and glass area than ever before!

themselves are over 5 inches longer. There’s a whop
ping 92 cubic feet of loadspace (that’s about 17% 
more). The picture window up front is 20% larger, 
too. In fact, ettrylhing about these Ford wagons of

ours is new . . . right down to the new Shantung 
pattern upholstery , . . new cooler-running, longer- 
lasting Tyrex cord tires . . .  and the Diamond Lustre 
Enamel that never needs waxing.'

front and rear suspensions you ride "limousine level.’ ’ 
There’s less rock or roll, regardless of road or load. 
And all seats face forward. Come on in this week and 
let us pTOH it!

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
’’Satisfaction Guaranteed”

BOX 4 8 8

i
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1̂ Reserves Any Gift
In Our Entire Stock

S i HUGE SAVINGS
ON

DIAMONDS
4 .d ia m o n d

brid a l  set
REGULARLY $ 0 0 5 0  
$65.00 Mfc

laditt* Emerald Cut, Ploliiiwm $••
DIAMOND RING'WITH 2 BACUEHES—Centar Sion*

1 Cl., BS pointt. TotalWeight 225 peintt. $1 CAC®®KEG $2,200.00 . 1/303

MAN'S 2-DlA. ’ 2 CARAT
2-Dia. RING

REGULARLY $140^ ^  
$375.00

6-DIAMOND
BRIDAL SET

REGULARLY $ 1 1 0 5 0  
$225.00 1 I L

L ad ir’s Plalinum -Em crald Cut w 2 BACUtntSDIA CNT» SS pn. KIrIVJ TOTAl too PTS.Icgular S ^
SI .200 00 •  Jw

Ladie's 2'»-Ct. Center Stone
DIAMOND RINGplatinum Mounting— 23 Stonoe Regular $1 OQC®®$3,000 00 1/773

1
!ii
"I
I ;i ||,

BEAUTIFUL
CARDS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CHRISTMAS 
BIRTHDAY 
WEDDINGS 

ANNIVERSARIES
ValuM 
To $1.00 
YOUR CHOICE

HUGE SAVINGS

WATCHES
U D IiS ' GODDESS OP TIME ladiot’ “Patita'* 23-Jo wol 4-Diematid'

BULOVA WATCH BULOVA WATCH t
REGULARLY $ 0 7 5 0  
$45.00 A I

REGULARLY $C1<>0 
$85.00 9 1

Mao'* J8-Jawal, Autamatie. Wotarproal LADIES' 17-JEW il

BULOVA WATCH BULOVA WATCH '
REGULARLY $ C 100  
$95.00 V 1

REGULARLY $ 0 4 5 0  
$39.95 A *!

to  DIAMOND Men'i IPOowol, Automotk, Waterproof

Hamilton Watch BENRUS WATCH
REGULARLY $OQCOO 
$595.00

REGULARLY $OA88 
$71.50 V 9

Famous Make 
P O C K E T  

W A T C H E S
Reg. 2.95 for 1.88

Ladies' Matching 
NECKLACE AND 
EABRING SETS

Reg. 7.50 tor 2.88

SAVE UP TO 75(«« m DOLLAR
FAMOUS NAME

PEN & PENCIL
SETS
50% offUP

17-JEWEL MAN'S WATCH
Woter Resistant, Shock- 
proof, Antimognetic with 

Expansion Band

n rREG.S29.SO
mffmKGETS A BARGAIN!

Values to $29.50 
MEN'S lOK & 14K GOLD 

(Including Lodge) 
S T O N E - S E T  

R I N G S  
Now $9.75

SAVE U t TO 7 5 < D O l l A R
Famous Make 
6-Pc. Slainless 
STEAK SETS

Reg. 7.50 for 2.88

FAMOUS NAME 
5-PC. STERLING

TEA SET
Reg. $400.00 

ONLY $199.50

EVERYBODY GETS A BARGAIN!NOTOOING^BUSINESS!
ACT NOWP /a  a P //IM O /fB /K m ^ y .Lr*r”  

PICK a WATCH! •  every purchase!
13 W. BEAVREGARD

OPEN EVEBY NIGHT TILL NEW YEARS San Angelo

( T

SPECIAL!
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STEBUHG CITY Bav$ You
NEWSBECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publiah-:r
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at me 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

been visiting 
had visitors 
sold anything 
bought anything 
had a party 
been to one

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 year Outside Sterling County
NEWS established in IttOC 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
got engaged 
been jilted 
got married 
been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets

T H E  A M E R I C A N  R'AY

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas
sified ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and It^c thereafter.

or even one
baby?

rhat's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Becord
% U T c J fa

ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
3r If You're Scared

Ralph Hasten, Pastor
Church S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a.m

11:00 a.m 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Morning W orship___
MYF .............. .............
Evening worship .......
Adult Choir Practice

Wednesday__________7:30 p.m
CHURCH or CHRIST 

Marlon H. Hays. Minister 
Bible School r_______10:00

we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up

a.m

on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in cr
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happyl

p.m.

p.m.

Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Classes 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .....   7:00
Wednesday Mid-Week _

S erv ice .... ....    700
Ladies Bible Class, Tuesdays

M orning..............».._^9;00 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Billy R. Crews. Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union _______ 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ____  7:.30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 7‘'JO p m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky. Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a.m.
Morning, W orship____11:00 a.m.

Thank Yon!
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Reliable Party Male or Female
wanted to service and collect from 
CIGARETTE VENDING machines. 
No selling. Locations are fully es
tablished for operator. Full or 
part time. Up to $300 per month 
to start. $1,000 to $2,000 cash re
quired. Write, giving full particu
lars and phone number to Person
nel Dept., P. O. Box 9552, Dallas 6, 
Texas.

Attend Lectures at Harding College
Marion Hays, Church of Christ 

minister, and family have returned 
from Searcy, Arkansas where they 
attended the Thirty-Fifth Annual 
Harding College Bible Lectureship.

While Ihere they visited in the 
home of his brother, Conard Hays, 
who is a Bible professor there. Bro. 
Hays stated that there were forty 
teachers and preachers who spoke 
in the lectures with more than 
2.500 visitors on the campus.

LOST— 3*month old Dashhound 
dog. Answers to “Mister” . See or 
call Clauda Collins.

FOR RENT—2 clean nicely fur
nished houses. The one djeslie Cole 
lived in recently refurnished thru- 
out. Go by and take a look at both 
and phone 8-3921.

See or call Mrs. M. W. Smith.

How
Chrisiian Science 

Heals
RADIO

San Angelo
KGKL

Sunday 8:15 aun

In Case of Fire Dial 8-2121.

S e e  U o w /

Mayor Proclaims Beef 
Week December 1-7

December 1—7 was designated 
BEEF WEEK it. Sterling City this 
week when Mayor Rufus Foster 
signed the proclamation, in official 
tribute to the cattle industry. Mayor 
Foster presented the proclamation 
to M. C. Reed who is Texas Beef 
Council chairman ofr Sterling Coun
ty

"Historically, the cattle industry 
in Texas is older than Texas it
self. Economically, the cattle indus
try has been a pace-setter for Tex
as, and continues to be a leading 
growth f.ictor in the State’s econ
omy. constantly seeking new tech
niques for building an even more 
rewarding future for all our citiz
ens,” the proclamation read. “I pro
claim December 1—7 as Beef Week 
and urge appreciation and recog
nition from our citizens for the 
many continuing contributions of 
this great industry.”

Right of W ay Denied States’ Rights

Typewriter Paper at The News-Record Shop

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

Manage in your spare time this 
is a proven and thriving business 
on which it is possible to earn a 
net return in excess of the initial 
investment of $2250.00. We equip, 
train and advise you. Male or fe
male, have auto to qualify. If in
terested write fully about self to 
Box 8391, St. Louis Park Station,
Minn.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Near school. 
See or call Johnny or LaVone Daw- 

> son.Hot Rolls 25*

OTt

M I T C H E L  a  B L A IR
■TKRUNO CITY. TIXA*

INTERNATIONAL
•TRUCKS

Meads Biscuits
2 cans 19y

Light Crast Flour 
10 lbs. 99^

Shortening3-lb. can 69^
REGULAR, JUNIOR OR SUPER

Kotex 3Sc
Betty Crocker Cake 3 pkgs. for

Mixes 1.00
ALL-SWEET 3 lbs. for

OLEO 99c
L Y ^ r O A m N T l H X T F ^ Y o i f f  
Fruitcake, 16-oz, pkg. _ _ _____ 55c
NESTLE'S SEMI-SWEET72 pks 55c
COMET CLEANSER, c a n ____ 15c
KIM TISSUE, 4-roll p k g .____ 29c
DOG FOOD, Red Heart, ca n _ _ _ 15c

Reg. Box
^ 31c

(Regular or King-Size)
SOFT DRINKS, 12 bottle carton 75c

Sugar 5

Specials for Sat. & Mon.

MARKET
Fryers lb. 39^
BEEF BIBS, lb____ _______ 29c
SWEET BBEADS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
BEEF LIVEB, lb____ ______ 49c

Chicken, Turkey, or Beef Pot

PIES 25c
SUGAR, Powdered-Brown, 2 for 25c 
PEACHES, Libby's, 3 No. 2V2S„$1 
MILK, Kimbell's, 2 tall cans_ _ _ 25c

cigarettes

All Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. Carton £29Gaudy’s Milk

2 hall-gal. ertons.
99c

a WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS i t

" - ’
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-t/ie R O M A N T I C  . S P I R I T
Jloral embrohlerv 
trimmed nylon 
tricot petticoat 
bv

Sle«k, »mooth »nJ slender. . .  
this op*que nylon tricot petticoat 
%»ith nest Isce insert topping 
the floral-embroidered, double-fold 
hem. Flat front waistband. 
pretty petticoat at a precious little prlc 

White and red. 24—32.
ONLY S3.00 Other StylM S4.00 

SLIPS $5.00—$8.95 
GOWNS $595—$8.95

Parfact for Christmas GIFTS!

BROOKS & BAILEY
Dry Goods

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Raliabla Party Mala or Famala

wanted to service and collect 
from Cigaratta Vending machines. 
No selling. Locations are fully es
tablished for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to $300 per month to 
sUrt. $1,000 to $2,000 cash required. 
Write, giving full particulars and 
phone number to Personnel Dept., 
P. O. Box 9552. Dallas 6. Texas.

MAN OR WOMAN. Responsible 
person from this area, to servict 
and collect from cigarette dispen
sers. No selling. Car, references 
and $592.50 to $1975.00 investment 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets up to $327.50 monthly income 
Possible full-time work. For local 
interview give phone and partic
ulars. Write International Distrib
uting Co., P. O. Box 865, Okla 
City, Okla.

M n n w M i.Bargain Hales

NOW IN EFFECT ON

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION f.V TEXAS

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ramember th# old folks this Christmas with a yaor's Gift 
Subscription to THE STAR-TELEGRAM—one that will baar good 
wishes and Christmas Spirit throughout the year. An eco- '  
nomicol—losting—and welcome gift. Soy Merry Christmas 
the easy way!
An attractive Christmas Cord with your name bs doner v/ill 
ba sent with subscription at any lima designated.

i
F ill O u t & 
M o ll Todov 

or
See Y o u r
H o m eto w n
A g e n t

NAME

: ADDRESS:

C IT Y ...............................  STATE

C  I F T

Lowe Hardware & Furniture Co.

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD 
ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS f

Coconut H oliday 
Treats

, By Belly Barclay,

I : For the Figest—B I L L  Y. D A V I S  CARPET. RUG. FURNITURE
Cleaning. Call or Writ»

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
l iv e s t o c k sen^^BasUf

p O R  AN extra special treat during 
the holiday seaM>n, make these 

extra special holiday macarixiiis.
These Bavorful 
monels, wliich 
comliine tender- 
thin flaked coco
nut with dates 
(or Tigs) a cl 
nuts, w i l l  l>e 
welcome as an 
accompaniment 
for desserts or at 
snack time.

Holiday Maearoona 
cups Angel Flake Coconut; Vi 

cup finely cut dates or tigs; vi cup 
walnuts, cut; Vi cup sugar: Vi tea
spoon salt: I egg, well l>eaten; tea- 
i|>oon vanilla.

Cx>mhine coconut, dates or fin , 
walnuts, sugar and salt; mix w dl. 
Add egg and vanilla and lilend; let 
stand 5 minutes. Then drop from 
teaspoon onto greased l>aking sheet, 
flake in moderate oven (S.’iO'F.) 15 
minutes, or until golden tirown. Re
move at once fn>m l>aking sheet. 
Makes atx>ut Iv i down uiacaroous.

Ph. 8-2892 Sterling City. Texas
"In the Villege" Phone 23100

----------------  “MAC" McKlNNEY
s a n a n g e l o

T1
Fri. Sat., Dec. 5—6
"FOBT DOBBS"
Clint Walker, Virginia Mayu 
Fri., Sat., Dec. 12—13
"VERTIGO"
James Stewart, Kim Novak

REWARD NOTICE 
The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 

Association will pay a reward of 
, $500.00 for information leading to 

• the arrest and final conviction of 
anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the 
Association. Law enforcement of
ficers are excluded from this offer. 
The information must be furnished 
to any law enforcement officer or 
to the Secretary of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association at its 
office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San 
Angelo, Texas. Telephone 6242 or 
2.1612, San Angelo.

p l I ’ INC H O T walflet with maple- 
l>leuded ayrup make' a perfect 

breakfast for a chilly morning! .4nd 
liy liaking strips 
of l>acon right 
in the waffle 

..^ taker, with the 
hatter, you have 
a su(>er "one- 
dish" meal!
Bacon Waffles 

2 c u p s  dry 
I prepared pan
cake m i/; 2 cii[>t 

milk; V4 rup shortening, melted; 2 
eggs; 12 slices partially cooketl bacon;
lx>g Cahill Syrup (m aplchlcndcd
syrup).

Place pancake ready-mix, milk, 
shortening, and eggs in lx>wl. Beat 
with egg lieaier until fairly m onth. 
Four onto hot waffle baker. Place 
one slice partially cookeil tiacon over 
batter in each section of l>aker l>efnre * 
closing lop. Bake until done. Serve 
hot with butler and maple l)lended 
syrup. Makes 5 lour section waffles.

In Case cf Fire Dial 8-2121.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.
C. C. A I N S W O B T H

PHILLIPS S8 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911_________________________ Sterling City, Texas

Chevrolets
New and Used
Call R. T. or Matt 

at GR 32501 (Rronte)
Caperton Chevrolet in Bronte

k i
Kv

S


